
 

 

 

Kettering Hockey Club – Sponsorship Opportunity! 
 

We are writing to club members with an exciting opportunity to sponsor the hockey club 

we all love!  Whether it is in terms of a cash donation or a donation of your time and/or 

goods.  We are always looking for Raffle prizes etc. at our social/fundraising events, 

which could be a donation of goods from your company or time with your company 

 

For example we have one sponsor who has already agreed to fund the refreshments to 

the value of £50 for our first social event of the year - a Bingo night taking place on 

Saturday 30th September. Musical Instrument and Repairs will be given a slot on the 

night as well as visual advertising in the Clubhouse. We will also be advertising the 

company on our Website, Pitchero, Facebook, Twitter as well as via e-mails to all our 

members.  Another sponsor providing funding for the ladies section to have hoodies with 

their company name, thank you Hamiltons Coaches. 

 

We are now one of the biggest hockey clubs in the area, running 4 ladies teams and 4 

Men’s teams, mixed sides and veteran squads. We have an age range from under 10 to  

over 60 and hockey must be one of the few games were young and old can play together 

in perfect harmony. We have a total membership of over 200, plus family members. All 

our hard work paid huge dividends this year when both our Ladies 3rd team and Men’s 1st 

team gained promotion. 

 

We also have in excess of 100 juniors at training sessions and run U8, U10 & U12 Junior 

sides as well as organising numerous junior tournaments, along with their supportive 

patents. This year our U10 and U12 boys and girls won the county tournament and went 

forward to represent Northamptonshire at the English Hockey regional finals in 

Nottingham. 

 

We are a County Junior Development centre and run County sponsored courses at 

Kettering. This season 38 junior players gained county representation and 6 were 

selected to represent the Midlands. 

 

As you can see we reach out to a great number of people in the area and we have many 

social media outlets where we can advertise your company as well as our own team news, 

achievements and social events.  Any offers of sponsorship would be gratefully received! 

 

Website:   www.pitchero.com/clubs/ketteringhockeyclub/ 

Twitter:   @kett_hc 

Facebook:  Kettering Hockey Club 

Email:      ketteringhc@gmail.com 

 

Kind regards 

Jan Randle (Fundraising & Sponsorship Secretary) 

 

Jan_randle@yahoo.co.uk 

01536 722934 
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